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NEW AUTOMOBILE
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FIRM FOR TULSA, .MOTORING FUTURE
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HAVE CHEVROLET CARS

To M Distribute Those
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Mack .lack" Venning b.hv Tu.ua. hint Wednesday at It bent,
crowds to welcome him and an open handed hosplt illty nn Imultutlon with Tuia.i nnd TuliianM, Ten
Veerlens ears were In the ttervlco of the ennrral In.i Hinff tho Mit.ro day The eiiiiipaip) wa furuUhed by
tho Charles l.uklns Auto company.

Antonio Patroni Announces
Candidacy for Presidency

When 'J'ho "World repreMmtiitlvoi map. Tony cutta out nl. da tax da
iimun ni reKuiar wceiuy eau on
Antonio I'Jtronl, tho "ihccpa by
truek-- ' king, Tony was nil excited,
and tho Hews hound, being a good
iiowh hound, pedigreed "en every-
thing," sit back and "let him talk."

Tony opened up with this bomb-shel- l:

"What you think of Tony for
prea. thean gran eountreo Huh?
liHta night Tony had da gran honor

da (jnrnballl nocletec meet In da
beega hall ask.a Tony runna for da
president. Tony geet.i up and Bay,
'No can runna ",uhepa by Truck"
gotohell Tony go to da New York
capltol,' rcrdlnand Vucclo thena say,
'Tonymak a da good president lcttn
hees nephew runna da "shecpa by
truck."' Then all da Oarulialdls
standa up and my 'Hplch b'plch
from Tony'- - Tony say;

"Tony thank you vcr much
awrlght Tony runna da race glva
up da 'ahcepi by truck' let
Glacomo, da. nephew runna da blx.
Tony wanta say how ho runna da
gov. Kins til thing ho soak da pro-hlbl-

In da eye hn glva da red
wlno back hava plent red wine. No
have to drink da 'white mulo' somo
more, Tony will build da good roads
putta da 'sheepa by truck' on da

Essex Triumphs Confirm
It the New Dominant Type

Its 50-Hou- rs Top Speed Endurance Mark Un-

matched, But That Proof of Only One of the Fine
Car Qualities Essex Brings the Light Car Field

Today light car ndvantngca challenge
attention, imperatively. They were
so wanted.

i Mere bulk weight are no longer
necessary to finest car quality. i

i Essex success proves that. Consider
Its unrivalled endurance feat of travelling
3037 miles in 50 hours. Mark its world
sales record of more than $35,000,000
paid for 22,000 cars in its year. And

how many formerly bought big,
costly now own an Essex.

They in it all the fine performance,
speed, power and reliability, for which
they paid big premiums, in their former
large cars.

Moreover they such exclusive light
car benefits as economy, nimblenesa and
handling ease.

Essex Has These Exclusive
Light Car Advantages

The light car saving in gasoline, oil and
tires is no longer a question of a few cents
daily. difference in these items today
is far greater.

And of great importance also are the
light car advantages present-da- y

crowded street traffic force every buyer
to consider.

light Essex needs no unobstructed
boulevard to make fast time safely. It is

away quicker. It stops, starts, turns and
picks up, with a speed and ease impos-

sible to heavier types.
And it needs only limited parking

soo east sr.co.vn wr.

Income tax- - da outgo tax- - da dam
lax when d.i gov. she needn il.i :uon
senfla da sold to da ltusbta where da
mnn she cheap nnd brlnga bael! da
plent ruble. If Tony elect ho drlva
da Ited out da also du
Mack llnndera. Also Tony no pet In
war except mayb" go down to Mex-
ico nnd havo only a er short war.
Tony no tell da pceplo how iniieha
sugar how mucha meat or how
mucha flour they cat glva da plent
of everything. Tony nnd Itnaa Marie
go to da becjf AV'hlto House In Wash-
ington In da New York Htato and
when nnybody come visit hava
plenty rooms for to stay long time.
Tony read In da papn bout deesa
man nnd data man ho run for da
pres. Deesa man Mil llryant he
runna da race ho also lunna da
raco ver mnny times runna da slow

Mil ho no drlnka da red wlno he
drlnka da grape Juice no f;ot da
pep. Deesa man Mlalalr Hoovner ho
da guy what nmkii overbody no
getta da sug-- ef ho wlnna da race
evcrhody nn eat- - senda da grub to

man uen. Lpannrdwoon Tony no
know bout heem maybe he run
llkeahcll, but sen In da

space.

Tl ISA AND CITY

A balmy spring like' day lmmrnso
that li

and

If

picture show nnd ho no look llkn
can run ver fast have too much da
fnl -- no fast on da feet and then
dees man da Jack It. I'ershlng- - ho
very fine man lie roma Tulsa last
Wpilnesdny. Kbla down da street In
da film automobile Ilchlnd
liefiu rlilu do soldiers who luaka da
beeg fight- - nil rlda In da I'ecrleas
ears. Mverbody niiilia da bepg nolso
l'erh lio fine beega man Tony no
son heem tun maybe li runna er
fust maybe rldo so much no run
fust In da beeg raco. ltlght qurek
Tony begin practice maku da run

ver day gel in wbnt you call da
condlsh. Tony nluuls pern gooit
runter wlnna da many race In da
Italia. Think maybe cun maka da
good race deesi time anyhow try.
.Ma) ho cefa Tony win da race, da
people no llkn da Dago Wop for da
pro. Tony no glvadam bo prea any
how."

While Tony's conception of the
presidential race wa a llttlo warped,
The World's representative, assured
him that hi, "newspupo
man" would be close to tho finish
mid would do nil he rould to whoop
'er up for Tony to finish a. 1.000 to
1 nliot winner.

tiel.s 1. Yearn.
Texas, Poll. It. Charged

with tho murder of Alfred Jordan,
wnpur nn NnVAmhfr Ifi.

da starving Mexico maybe. Deesa aRt. MU Shamblln was urnlenced to

hep

servo IS yearn in tho penitentiary to
day following a verdict of guilty by
the Jury.
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You who have prospected car- -
lined curbs for a gap in which to fit a bij
car, appreciate what it means to find
convenient parkins'.

5870 Miles at More
Than a Mile a Minute

And see how it has proved endurance.
Not only in setting the official world long
distance-

-

endurance mark of 3037 miles
in 50 hours. Not only in covring 5870
miles in three tests, averaging more than
a mile a minute. i

Even more important than its un-
equalled 24-ho- ur road mark of 1061
miles, made on snow-covere- d Iowa coun-
try roads, is the durability it has shown in
the hands of more than 22,000 owners,
its positive depend-
able transportation.

The spacious interior, its luxury finish,
its solidness are qualities none would
associate with light care they have known.

Women like the Essex daintiness and
beauty.

But it is Essex performance and en-

durance that must always be its strongest
appeal. Power for the hills, speed and
endurance to wliich no distance is a bar-
rier, alertness and prompt pick-u- p in
crowded traffic these qualities must al-

ways be firat.
With last year's experience of two buy-er- e

waiting for every Essex produced, it
is obvious that you must act promptly
to secure early delivery.

McCLELLAND-GENTR- Y MOTOR CO.
statu niKTiuiirrous

OKLAHOMA
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i.dwsid S. Jordan. pres..Lm of
I Jordan Atitomol lie lonipiin. I"
entl returned ftom I'uinpe. and'

presents bin linpreana of the fu
turo nf tho motor IndustD ,

iter Note
If a man of Mury rlmruetcr ne l

an eslry poaaeased of generaHori i

of experlencn and print uhllity Us a
world morvhant nhould auddent-- .

find hla organisation dlsrupieil Ii ,

r na lues hi ml and hla family in d.m
ger of bankruptcy, as the lenilt f
a gretit fire, what would fio iU to
mtrieve himself '.'

lie would Ko lo work -- rwiplll this experlenre; reorgauUe hli busl I

tie-'H-. ealabilsh his cindlt, ami lit lin I

order out of I'liaiM.
That Is the situation of KukIiiiI

slid that Ii etnetly what she Is go
tig to do Tills Is true 'also of

Kraiue. ,

It la true that France iiml lug
land have Iholr Internal problems to
itoKe. but ns Mr I'letneriOein)

said, the solution o'
most of our problems lies ii ci.e
word work.

Wo heard It tinted frequent y that J

America now occupies a dominant
position In the world, because we J

now control ono-llilr- d of Us wealth.
It Is often wild thai New York hinow tho rentor of the world, roni i

commercially nnd financially. It Is
true that wo lime the opportunity to!
earn that distinction, yet It remains
to bo seen how wn will lako nil ,

vantage of this oppoilunltv
Today, the old world, dulled by

grim experience, nnd wearied by
war, Mauds waiting for America.

Meforo we e.in lay claim to ills
Unction us world leiuleia, wo must
entnbllMi our right by acquiring tUat
Hiime knowledge which has m idu
Iitidon tho nommere'al editor of tin
world for generations paat.

Oinrgiil With .Murder.
OAINIVII.I.i:, Texaa, Fob. 14 --

Sarah Hell Oil lion, aged IK, Is In
Jail 'hero charged with rrpoiinllillltv
for the death of her old
child which died In a hospital herx
today from Injuries nlleged to have
been uslalned when II wan thrown
from a moving passenper tram lihrre
miles east of Oiilnesvllle Tho baby
was picked up and brought heie by
a section gang.
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RAULANG
ELECTRICS
Battery Service Co.

Distributor
103-- 3 W. Second O.7505

j. J, . Iw.e- -
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Don't Wait It May
Be Too Late

Many believe tlial there will be an abundance of automobiles produced
thin year. This in wronjr. There will bo a thin spring, just when

o.i want your car.

Wo are in a position to deliver NOW later on we may not be. $

The New Peerless Has Mnny Improvements nnd Refinements.
Sec It on Our Sales Floor. i

Sixth and Main,

Some Good Territory Open
for

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiMiMimiiiMnuuMiHiiiHiMitn

Distributors.

Osage 7300-01-0- 2.

The New REO "SIX" Sedan 5 --Passenger

REOS ARRIVING
fj m

g Several Carloads of the New ''SIX" Sedans, Touring Cars jj
m Roadsters and Speed Wagons I
W It will be impossible to fill all onions because of the great demand, therefore we ask g
lit those who contemplate purchasing any of these models to place their order immediately

in order to reasonably early delivery. The new Sedan must be seen to be jg appreciated. The Speed-Wago- ns are being built up with special top --and body for H
H oil field use. We also have them with Express Hody, Stake and Grain Bodies,
m for immediate delivery. H

DUPLEX TRUCKS
A carload of Duplex Trucks nrc en route
including the New Limited Two-to- n Trticli,
equipped with Cord tires. Write, wire or
call for full particulars.

I S.
Phones Cedar 1445-144- 6

Long Distance 348

scarcity

Responsible Dealers.

State

Phones

insure

Hody

TRACTORS
More Topp-Stcwa- rt Four Wheel Drive
Tractors arc being used for oil field haul-in- s

md road work. Ask for demonstration
of this powerful tractor.

Spalding-Swinne- y Co
109-11- 5 Denver
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TOPP-STEWAR- T

Sapulpa Branch
122 South Main Street

Phone 494
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